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Article 1

RRm &"HomE SCIE cE
PUBLISHED QUARTERLY BY THE UTAH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
Volume 7

Number 2

June 1946

Economical Turkey Production in Utah
Economical Feed Important Factor in Profits
By BYRON ALDER
Professor Byron Alder, head 0/ the Poultr
Department, has carried on r earch over the
past eleven year on turkey feeding. This
work has been th basi 0/ the rations fed to
the majority 0/ flocks throughout the tate,
and i one 0/ the main factor in the high
profit made by the indu try th past year.

T

HE turkey industry in Utah has
d veloped rapidly inc the carly
thirties until during the past 3 years
the state has ranked sixth in number of
turkeys raised each year. Data obtained
from the U.S.D.A. A ricultural Statis,
tics show that from 1934 to 1945 turkey
production in the Unit d States in'
creased about 2.1 times (21 312,000
turkeys in 1934 to 44,000,000 in 1945).
During this same period production in
Utah has increased over 9 times (from
223,000 turkeys in 1934 to 2,109,000
in 1945).

Since feed usually represents about
60 percent of the cost of producing
turkey, it is an important factor in de'
termining profit per bird. As a rule 10'
cally produced feeds are cheapest and
shuuld b used as much as possible.
Wheat, barley, alfalfa, bran, and, in
some areas, oats are abundantly pro'
duc d in Utah and can be used with
prot in, mineral, and vitamin supple'
ments to make a good, complete turkey
ration.
ne of the most common conditions
which increases feed co tithe use of
p or feed in equipment s that part of
the feed is wasted. A good supply of
well,built feed troughs is a necessity.
When mash troughs are filled too full,
part of the fe d is billed out or blown
f)ut by th wind and i 1 s. T p .-.; nt

Table 1. Average weight of turkeys, at 29 weeks of age, feed conswned per bird
and per pound of gain for rations containing varying amounts of alfalfa meal
Percentage alfalfa meal in rna h
No. of poults tarted
Percent mortality
Average wt. tom (lb. )
Average wt.hen (lb .)
Average wt. hen & tom (lb .)
Grain fed per bird
Grain fed per pound of gain
Ma h fed per bird
Ma h fed per pound of gain
Grain & ma h fed per bird
Grain & rna h fed per lb. gain

10
62
4.80
19.23
14.39
16.81
28.12
1.83
56.28
3.67
84.40
5.50

15
66
7.60
20.21
14.18
17 .20
27.70
1.89
5'2.13
3.60
79.83
5.49

20
25
(;5-65
3.10
1.50
20.17
20.84
13.96
13.78
16.78
17.31
29 .03
32.76
2.07
2.31
46.85
45.97
3.36
3.23
75 .88
78.73
5.43
5.54

30

19.79
14.57
17.18

35
- -6- 5
0
20.92
14.31
17.62

39.76
2.66
47.72
3.20

40.98
2.70
44.52
2.94

87.48
5.86

5.49
5.64

- ~

4.70

ote: The percentage mortality doe not include a few turkeys that died during the la t 3
week from an outbreak of typhoid in 4 of the 10 pen. This di ea e wa carri d to
the pen by rats from om infected birds only a few hundred yard from the experimental pen .

this, the feed trough should never be
filled more than une fourth t
ne third
full; and each flock should b provided
with enough troughs so that thc
amount of feed in each trough will la t
24 hours or until the next feedin .
Another item in incr a ing feed co t
i the u of imported or hi h pric d
feeds, the most c mmon of which in
Utah is the use of imported corn to r '
place barley or some other locally pro'
duced rains which are usually much
cheaper. In a three,year feeding test
n
lots of birds at the Utah Station,
turk ys fed a ration where corn rc'
placed the barl y in both mash and
grain mixtures consumed an average f
4.95 pound of feed per pound of gain
while the barley-fed birds getting no
cern in p.ither ma<:h f"I[ CTn!n I.!'ll Xtll
consumed 4.97 pounds of feed per
pound of gain.
The use of high protein mashes dur'
ing the growing period usually increases
feed cost. In studies at this Statiun,
rowing mashes containing 19 to 20
perc nt of total crude protein, in addi,
tion to mixed whole grains, proved to
be just as efficient in terms of finished
condition of the birds and pound of
feed per puund of gain as higher pro'
tein mashes.
The use of good pastures supplying
an abundance of fre h, succulent reen
feed will often save from 10 to 20 per'
cent of other feed onsum d per pound
of gain. On dry, barr n range or with
(Continued on page 17)

Dr. Robert 1. Evan has
been head of the department ince 1931, and ha
heen connected with I he
college ince 1912. He is
espeeially interested in the
alfalfa and clover improve·
ment re earch and in- the
weed eradication program.

Aaron F. Bracken, as 0eiate profes or, and acting
exten ion agronomi l, has
been in charge of the reo
sear h on the ephi Dry
Farm ince 7914. He i
al 0 inve tigating the b t
methods of eeding aban·
doned dry farms lo gras .

Rollo W. JfI oodward, Dipision of Cereal Crops and
Disease,
. Bureau of
Plant Industry, oil and
Agricultural Engineering,
tah
cooperates wit', the
, tation on cereal breeding . .
He developed Velvon bar·
ley.

Dr. John W. Carl on, of
the Divi ion of Forage
Crops and Di ease, work
cooperatively
with
the
talt lalion on alfalfa repecial inter·
earch. Hi
e t i in increa ing the
yield of seed.

T

Golden L. toker, a itant profes or is in charge
of seed certification. He
came to the tah tation
a year ago I rom 0 regon
where he had worked lor
a ugar beet eed company.
lIe was formerly a ount)'
a"ent in Utah.

Marion 1 . Pedersen,
new on the Logan campus,
i assi ting Dr. Keller in
the work on grasse . He i
also a U DA collaborator.
He was formerly at the
lfniver ily 01 Nebraska.

Department
of Agronomy
and Soils
*

..

*

B cause oj the size of the taD and
pace limitations, the Department of
Agronomy and oil will be Jeatured in
two i ue. The taD members in this
is ue are concerned fundamentally with
the crop phase of the work, the next
is ue will be devoted to the soils diviion .

HE FIRST experimental agronomic tests at the Utah Station were
started in 1890 and were conducted on
the coIl ge farm located immediately
east of the Main building. The 3 acres
f bench land covered by sagebrush
was br ken up, clear d, and made ready
for irrigation in 1890.
f the 83 acres
12 were used for horticultural plantings
20 wer seeded t various pasture
grasses 24 w r devoted to crop rotations, and the remaining land was divided into p~ ts f r experim ntal pur,
poses. Compari ons in yield between
differ nt crops and crop varieties, tillage
tests, and many experiments of partly
a ronomic character were conducted.
f all the tests, those invol ing the
duty of water for various crops were
probably f most historic interest since
they w re among the first e tablished in
America.
It was not until 1901, how ver that
an agronomist, Lewis A. Merrill, became a m mber of the Station staff. The
exact date when the department was
first organized is rather obscure. It is
known that students specialized in
agronomy as early as 1907, but the
graduates were not so listed in the Registrar's office until a later date.

J. C. H genscn was acting head f
the departm nt from 1907 to 1911. Dr.
Frank~in S. Harris became head in 1911
and 0 r mained until 1918. He wa
follow d by Dr. George Stewart. In
1931 Dr. Robert]. Evans became head.
The present staff consists of 9 college
U. S. Department of Agri,
men and
culture collaborat rs.

D. C. Tingey, associate
profe sor has been a member 0/ the staff ince 1924.
His research has been i"
ereal improvement' e pe·
dally wheat, and i" weed
eradication inve tigations.
He has returned from war·
time research on guayule.

Dr. l esley Kellel
authority on gras e
genelici t wilh the
ion of Forage Cro.
Disease stationed '
Logan campu.
gra breeding worh
interested in findini
rior pasture mixlurl

With a greater degree of specialization the work of the department be'
came definitely limited to more spe,
cific problems involving crops and soils.
Much of it is c operative with the U. S.
D partm nt f Agriculture.
ne of the major probl ms under in'
vestigation at the pr sent time is the
production of hardier wilt-resistant aI,
falfa. Methods of increasing production of alfalfa seed are also under in'
vestigation. Tests are also bing mad
on clover varieties to d termine the
relativc yields of various strains and
th ir adaptability to certain soils in the
state.
Th
breeding and ada tation
f
grasses to Utah conditions is receiving
attention. The best mixtures of pasture
O"rasses and legumes for irrigated rota'
ti n pastures are being studied along
with management practices. Other in'
vestigations are in process on the breed,
ing of grasses that will produce higher
yields, have greater drought resistance,
alkali to~erance, disease resistance, or reseed ability, or sustained growth
throughout the summer, or earlier
spring growth.
The production of better adapted,
higher yielding disease resistant varic'
ties of cereal crops through introduc'
tion, selection, and hybridization ha
been in process over a long number of
years. Some of the well,known varieties re ulting from this work are Relief,.
Cache, and Wasatch wheat, Velvon
barley, Uton oats.
(Continued on page 10)
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Tomato Fruitworm Control
Accurate Predictions of Infestation Can Aid in Control Op ration
By WALTER E. PEAY

T

H E t mato fruit ..
d po it d 10 lyon th
w rm infestations in
t mat plant. Th xact
tim
f
g ,layin
tah ary fr m y ar t
de'
year. Th d ree of in'
p nd
limati c ndi ..
f tati n depend on the
ti n .
g hatch in
tim the fruitworm moth
a f w day, th y un lar,
app ar, the numb r pre'
va f d on th 1 av for
nt, th number f e
a hort tim , and th n
th y lay, nd the percen ..
k ut th t mat fruit
tag of gg and w rm
n and in which th y
d tr y d by parasite.
f d for th r mainder f
Durin the pa t 12 year
their lar al liv . When
and damaging tage of the tomato fruitworm. A. Worm feeding on
v r outbreaks have oc .. Immature
fully matur
the larva
tern end of tomato fruit. B. and C. Typical typ of injury. The adult
urr d in two y ar and
rawl into the ground t
of thi in ct i a moth
pu pat
and emerg
as
m drat
utbreak
in
ium ar nat dilut d with oth r rna'
dult moth 2 w k lat r, and egg .. lay,
f ur whil in th oth r ix y ar infe ..
trial ha giv n inf rior r ult. In r ' in
on be in for th n xt g nerati n.
tati n have b en light. During thi
p ri d th
row rs hav 10 t 450000
nt y ar, t t with th n w DDT
Problems Involved
w rth of tomato fr m w rm dama e, dust at a 5"percent trength ha e 10 k d
radi infe tation of the t mat
and the additi nal expen e to th an' proml mg but m r inf rmati n i
fruitw rm in Ut h, have mad it diffi,
n r of eliminatin worm fragment
re mm nda .. cult t ad pt n effe tiv
n eded befor d finit
ontrol pr '
fr m the ann d pr duct ha am unt d ti n can be mad f r th u e of thi
ram. In y ar
flight infe tation
to thou and of dollar .
material.
me gr wer have found that they ob,
tain d no b tt r re ult by du ting than
Past Work
Habits of the Tomato Fruitworm
th ir nei hb r wh did n t. Thu , only
W rk c ndu ted in Utah ha h wn
T und r tand m
f th problem
ab
ut 60 p rent of the r wers have
that in
m year 25 per nt f the
in the c ntrol of the t mato fruitworm, du t d, v n in y ar of hea y infesta'
t mato fruit ha be n w rm damaged,
it i nece ary to know somethin of it
tion. In such year tho wh did not
wh r a in other y ar Ie than 1 p r"
habits. This in ect overwinters in th
du
t hay
u tained evere los e and
nt wa dama d .
oil in the pupal tage and emer e a
th degr e of tomato fruitworm control
D finite pr re
ha be n made in
an adult, or moth, in the spring or early
ver the tate ha b en p r. The p or
t mato,fruitworm contr 1 during re ent
in the ummer. Each female moth may r ult have cau d troubl and xpen
year in both Utah and California. Ex'
lay fr m 500 to 3 000 e
,whi h ar
(Continued on pa 4)
perimental work c nducted in the e two
tat
ha pr
d that th infe tati n
Du ting tom.atoe with power equipment for tomato fruitworm control. Thi machine cover
can b greatly r du ed by the u e of
nine row on one ide. By traveling both direction on each roadway 18 row can be
covered between roadway
in e ti id . Th pre nt method of
def n e again t thi en my f t matoe
are not entir ly ati fact ry but pro '
ing mad in devel pin
tiv contr 1 .
Many in ecticid hav b en tri d in
differ nt
ncentration and ombina ..
tion. The b t
ntrol ha been pro ..
ured by u e of undiluted calcium ar"
enate or ry lit c ntainin 70 percent
dium flu .. aluminat appli d a a du t.
Th a pli ati n f either f the e rna ..
t rial at 2,week interval tartin when
the fruit ar 1Yz to 2 inche in diame ..
t r hav giv n 70 tOper nt ntrol,
n th ba i of the relati e numb r f
dam a d t mat
at har
t tim .
If' alt r E. Pear i employed by the . .
Bureau 0/ Entomology and Plant Quarantine
and work cooperatively with the tah tation.
Hi main work has been on in t ontrol
problem with ve etable rop and ed.
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Publi hed Quarterly by the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station
Logan, Utah
R. H. WALKER, Director
GLADYS L. HARRISON, Editor

Addre corre pondence regarding material
appearing in the e columns either to the editor
or to the author.
More detailed information on the subject
di cu ed here can often be found in Station
bulletins and circular or may be had through
corre pondence.
CoJleg

erie no. 730

(Continued from page 3)

In picking, arading, and annin operati n .
Accurate prediction of infestation
can aid in control operations. In year
of expected high infe tation a special
effort can b made to encourage the
applicati n f in ecticides to all tomato
fields.
n the other hand, in y ars
when infestations ar expected to be
I wand in ecticide application will
pr bably be unneces ary, the gr wer
an be ad i ed. T n of in ecti id
flab r an b aved.
and h ur
A isted by worker from th Utah
Agricultural Experiment tation the
writer has for several years urvey d
tomato fields in the canning area at
frequ nt interval to d termine, first,
th relation f infest d t matoe to the
numb r of ggs found on the plants,
f
second the number of generation
the fruitworm and the time of the peak
of their a onal occurrence and third
th per entage of egg para~itization. '
Through these ob ervations it ha
b en po ible, during the pa t four
years, to a certaIn early In the season
when outbreaks of the tomato fruit,
worm will probably occur, a well a
wh n ther will b light infestation.
Th data collect d in the survey work
for the past five years are iven in table
1. It ho JS th av rage number f egg

Examining tomato leave for tomato fruitworm eggs a a mean of determining
the expected infestation

found per plant during th month of
Jul y, and al 0 the average number
found during the period of fruit ettin ,
which i ordinarily from July 15 to
Augu t 15. It al
how the percent'
age of w rm ,damaged fruit at harv st
time. Th se tudie indicate that from
2 to 4.5 percent damage at harve t time
can be exp cted following an a erage
of 1 egg per 100 tomato leave durin
the month of July. Likewise, from 4 t
9 percent damage · at harvest time can
b expected from an avera e of 2 e g
per 100 I a es in July. A hundred
leave at this time i roughly c mpar,
able t about 2 plants.
The number of generations of tomato
fruitworm and the exact time of their
occurrence in Utah are pr blems re,
quiring more inf rmati n [or th ir so'
lution. Fairly strong evidence indicate
that ther are three enerati n. The
first brood of worms reach a p ak in
July, a second in Augu t and a third
in late Septemb r r earl y ctober.
Anoth r un olved probl m but one

Table 1. The number of tomat fruitworm eggs per plant and percentage of
worm-damaged fruit in tomato field in Utah
Year

Avera~

number of egg

During July

1941
1942
1943
1944
1945

1.68

0.10
0 .08
0.36
0.07

per plant,

July 15 to Augu
1.12
0.07
0.13
0.25
0.06

t

15

Percent
of fruit
damaged
by worm

9.64
0.96
1.31
1.16

0.33

on which information is being gather d
i whether or not infestations com
from m th migrating from the south
or from tho e that pa s the winter in
Utah. orne years a small number of
m ths have survived the winter in hibernati n cages, whereas in other year
none ha e been able t urVlve.
Yellow Striped Armyworm

Ther have been sp radic outbreak
of the yellow striped armyworm in
Utah at various time. During 1944
and 1945 outbreaks of this insect have
o curr d in tomato fields in several 10'
calities and caused considerable dam '
age. This insect passes the winter in
the pupal stage in the surface soil. The
moths emerge in the spring and lay
their eggs in rna ses. This accounts for
the spotted infestati ns usually encoun'
tered in the field. If the moths are
abundant, the infestation of worms may
be rath r general throughout the field.
When full grown, the larvae,
r
"worm ," are from 1!;2 to 2 inches long.
They range in c lor from gray to a velv ty bla k and have a yellow trip
down each id near th back.
Wh n putted outbreaks occur in the
field, th e worms can be controlled by
du ting the infe ted p ts with undi,
luted alcium ar enate or with ryolit
du t, a re mmend d previously ·for
th t mato fruitworm. When the 111 '
f t tion i general throu hout the fi Ill,
th ntire fi ld h uld be dusted.
Farm a nd H

m ~

CI

11 C

(>

the ba
of the mid, eins were green.
Although dry and brittle the corched
portion r mained attached to the leaves
jn mo t ca es so that c r hed trees were
c n pi u us. and ea ily reco niz d at a
n id ra I di tan e away, Th e leaf
r h ympt m ar illu trated in fi '
ure 1. The c r hin in orne in tanc
appear d to progr
from the lower,
Ider I a v s t ward the y ung, terminal
lea e. In ther ca es the a e of the
I af did
appear t e a fact r in

f

tr
time
Fig. 1. Leave

of Chine

apricot howing variou tage of " orch.' Lower row initial
tage ; upper row, advanced tage

APRICOT LEAF SCORCH IN UTAH COUNTY
w Oi

a e Threaten Apricot Pr ducti n
By FRANK B. WAN
Symptom

f 1944 a
Th leav
hara terized

u'
Dr. Frank B. Wann p nd mo t 0/ hi resear(,h tim, in a tudy 0/ nutritional di ease
0/ horti ultural plant. At lhe pr ent lime he
i al 0 working on chloro i in horti ultural
plant, and It artbum 0/ c l ry.

f

w re
dry

ummer.
Oi tribution of Scorch

The first r ports of leaf corch came
from se eral small orchards of Ohin
apricots in light sandy oil n th low r
bench land ju t ea t f the V in yard
r ad in the r m di tri t. In thi am
di tri t M oorpark apri t w r aff t d
very Iittl . Peach and appl tree in th
icinity of
or h d apricot r hard
w re appar ntly unaff cted,
arietie
f pI urn h w d
corch.
n rd
rved
be
rown d area
margin of th
Further ob
in 1944 h wed
that Chin
tree in oth r
widely parat d ar a n ar r m and
Pro 0 were
rch d. Th
were n
il typ and m r hard r '
(Continued on pa e 14)

Fig. 2. Culture of Marglobe tomato plant in and from a scorched apricot orchard. The cultur
were watered with olution containing the mineral element indicated by the label

f

r
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Cost of Producing Butterfat in Utah
Pr

nt C t Ab ut 0 ubi

Th

f 1937-1939

By GEORGE T. BLANCH and GEORGE Q. BA TEMA

thre years 1937,
39th
tah Agritati n 011 t d

entative
and al
w re made t

452

a

t

tity

able
In
1937,1939

1945

ta Percent of
net co t

All feed
Man lab

.446
.306
6
.034
.0 1

53.9
37.0
.7
4.2
2.3

4.00
2.50
4.

.O t5

LOO

.00 4
.002
· 03
.002
.00 1
.001
.038
· 02

1.
1.1
I.
.5
.2
.4
.2
.1
.1
4.6
.2

2.
2.3
1.46
2.0
.57
.24

6

2.1
1.4
1.

.002
.0 1
. 03
.001
.00 1
.001
.031
.001

.5
.2
.7
.3
.2
.2
7.4
.3

.466
. 42

110.1
10.1

.40

. 5
.5
.25
.2 5
10.00
.50

109 . 1
9. 1
219.20

*
t

9
15

Ba

f butt rfat.

· 27

100.0

Fr m
urr d 10 th

in th
f edin
num
th am unt f butt rfat
r ow in r a d.
rep rt th am unt f th
the farm pri
f f d and
btain d fr m th midm nth
f th
Bur au f
pri
report
fr m
A ri ultur 1 Ee n mi , and al
a tudy f 4- dairy farm 10
unty mad by r
t, h A gri ultural
thi

10

( _ontinued
a rill

OIL

and H

pag 16)
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Cost of Producing Sheep in Southwestern Utah in 1945
Ran h r Op rat at L
By

E

EE A. BR O

in 1945
DBE

T

f

r
ha

y ar

whil

ti
la

r

abl 1. Exp n e rt"c ipt and pr fit p r br eding w
uthwe t rn U tah 193 -1 41 and 1945
E p n e

It m

1939-1941

d /lar

r

we

Perc nt

rt

tal e p.!.n

dollar

1939,1941
p rc 12t

1945
p r fit

_.9

22.3

6.

27.7
6.7

21.3

] 5.5

10.3

15.1
12.1
.9
4.
2.9

1945

of produ ction
1._4
.3
n inve tm nt
n
III

1.1

.57
.6,

nt.

.72
1.66
1.61
1.29
.9
46
. 3-

.27
.11

.35

it. :\
9.5
4.9
4.9
3.3
1.
3.

.70

mpany
tain d fr
f r ipt
1945

rec ipt
Pr fit*

L *

*

t
D A. Broadb nt,
i tant prof or of Ag·
ricultural Economic , has , pcializ d on th
('('on om il,. of lit, . lock production.

f

r

Ju n

19 ·1 G

t

3.39
l.07
3.32
.15
7.9

4.75
1. 50
3. 4
.22
1 .31

2.3

.39

.5
1.
3.3

0.0
61.1
19.3
59.
2.7
142.9
42.9

44.4
14.0
3 .9
2.

9 .4
3.

Wa
f r the op rat r in Iud n allowanc for management, but repre ent wag at the
am rate a tho e paid hir d la r. Any allowanc for mana m nt w uld increa th e '
en
and d crea th pr fit fr m tho e h wn in th ta Ie.
Lam re eipt in 1945 are ba d on an a erag lamb crop f 72.5' percent and n
rage
weight per lamb of 69 p und . Th lamb crop for th y ar 1939,41 wa 76.5 p rc nt and
lamb weighed 69 pound at market time.
The a erage He
wei ht in 1945 wa 9.0 p lind a
mpar d with an av rage f 9.7
f r the thr
year peri d .

7

cliff rcnt fr m th

unt rcd durthe prewar y ar .
Th 0 t f labor increa ed more than
any ther item of expen . The a era e
wa e rate in 1939-1941 wa
65 per
m nth with bard and in 1945 it wa
timated that produ er w r payin
155 p r m nth (tabl 1) . Thi re ulted
in an increa e in labor exp n e p r
reedin ewe f 1.72. In the prewar
p ri d labor xpen e at $1.24 per we,
wa 22.3 percent of total expen e . in
1945 labor per ewe wa $2.96 and wa
qual to 27.7 p rcent of all xp n
The d din in th efficiency and trainin of lab r another el ment in the inrca dot f la or i not refl cted in
a ompari on f the e d Har and cent
fi ure. In pite of 1
effi. ient la or
the abo
xpen
are ba d on th
am labor requirement f r each peri d.
Expen e for camp uppli incr a d
fr m 19. 5 to $37.50 f r a h month
f hired labor. Thi m ant an in rae
p r ew of 4 cent and mad th a era e expen e per ew in 1945 equal to
72 nt. Camp u plie are
ntially
additi nal xp n e for labor and when
add d to wa
make total labor exp n e qual to $3.6 p r ewe in 1945
a
mpar d with 1.62 in th period
1939 t 1941 indui . Th e fi ure
perator at avf r th
rate but do not mak
f r hi her wa e
f r mana ment.
f r intcr t on the p rafr m

in

aluc f th
r cding
c
ra ly narr wed in 1945 and a a r ult any off ettin incr a in value of
ewc lamb held for replac m nt purpo
wa mat rially reduced in 1945
a com par d with the earli r y ar .
Feed expen
p r ew were m re
than twi e a high in 1945 a in prewar
y ar. Thi wa
ntirely a r ult f
chan
in feed pri ,for th am unt
f f edin
a um d to have r -

a

f ran

and farm
for u e of
who ha e
orable eco-

tow

15.5
the
raj
xpcn
Thc
h rd d

not
his
for

i a r ult f a c mbination f cir urn tan : (1) In th
Iatt r y ar d ath 1
wer hi h r.
(2) Whil th valu of th
re din
w wa mat rially hi h r in 1945 than
pr war th ale valu of th cull we
did n t in rea
prop rti nately' thu
the de reciati n rate of bre din t k
wa in rea ed. (3) The diff r nc in
alu of ewe lamb held by th t ckmcn for r pIa em nt purp
and th
8

t increa
th ir lam
lam

In-

to
ntir ly
paid ran h r f r

bre ding
c n th ran h. Inf ri r
lab r wa und ubtedly an important
fa tor in r du ing thc ffici n y of oprati ns in 1945.
Avera e value of lam
pr duced
in 1945 wa $6.2'"' er ewe a c mparcd
with 4.46 per we in 1939-1941. Thi
alue i ba ed on avera e ale pric includin ub idie in 1945 of $12.50 per
hundredwei ht of lamb a
mparcd
with
.4 in the arlier p ri d . M t
lamb pr duc d in this area ar
ld a
feeder and therefore wer not vercd
by th ub idy rogram. A umin the
am proportion of all lam
Id durin ach period the 1945 value of lamb
ld would be 4.75 per ewe and the
1.50 a
alue of lamb repia ement
com ar d with ale of 3.39 and a r placement value of 1.07 p r ewe for
the years 1939-1941. Wo 1 ale
crea d from $3.32 t
1945. Th

The avera cr t tal r
ing ewe increa ed fr m
or an avera e of 2.3 but expen e of
operation increa ed from
5.55 to
10.70, an increa e of $5.15 per ewe.
In 1939-1941 th pr fit or return t
the operat r f r hi mana ement and
a umin thc ri k in 01 ed in production wa 2.3 p r ewe r 42 .9 cents on
each d Har f ex
; whereas, in
1945 there wa a I
f 39 ccnt p r
ewe or 3.6 c nt for each d llar f expen e .
The eliminati n of pr fit and the unrtainty of the future ha e een r pon ible for marked r du ti n in thc
number f t k h p in uthwe tern
Utah a w 11 a the re t of the tate.
in e the 1939-1941 tudy was mad
th numb r of t k sheep in tah ha
d lin d 43 000 head or 17.7 per cnt.
The c unty a ents in the southwe tern
Utah area e timate that he p number
ha e d clined 30 per ent in that area in
the arne p riod of time.
The tr nd of expen e has bc n
cl ly a ciated with chan es in the
n ral price Ie el f the country. In
the immediate po twar peri d, if th
cr neral price 1 el remain
table expen e are not ex ected to decline; if
th price 1 I ri s, exp n
are likely
t mo e upward. Current increa
in
indu trial wa c rat
will likely f rc tall any d rae in farm wa ,aith u h it may b
mewhat ea ier to
(Conlin/Led

Oil
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Alfalfa Tripping by Insects
Be
B

Imp rtallt in Alfalfa Seed Pr ductioll

EORGE H. VANSELL and FRANK E. TOOD

F

R THE m t part alfalfa i n t
n id red a elf,p llinatin plant.
11 nidi tri ut d fr m n plant
t an ther by in ct apabi f trippin
the bi om.
nly f ur kind of in'
ect all be , wer fund d in a sat'
i fa t ry j b f trippin in the fi ld f
tah. They w r leaf cutter b e
(Megachile) alkali b c (
mia), h n'
y e (Apis), and bumblebee (Bornbus). Th re pecti e maximum num'
er f the fir t three kind of in ect
fund in th alfalfa field during the
t\)
year
er ati n w re 1 0
14 500, and 29,000 per a reo The max'
Imum number f bi
m tripp d by
a in Ie ee whil und r ntinuou ob,
er ati n w re as f 11 w : Megachile
15 h neyb es 129, alkali bees 7 . The
number f blo om trip ed per minute
by individuals of the e thr e kind of
e were 15 7, and 10 re ecti ely.
Th tripping of the floret in field
i hi h at time but in numerous field
with low insect populations carcelyany
tripped blo oms were s en. Definite
data showing the amount of trippin
durin a day are a ailable on honeybee
and N mia bee . A ample of su h data
i hown in table 1.
In the area tudied, only four pIa e
w r fund with a ufllci nt
omla
Mr. Van ell, apiculturi t of the Tl. . Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, locat d
at the Pacifi
tate Bee ulture Labratory
at Da i, alifomia, had an article on b
plant of tah in th March i ue of Farm
and Home cience. Thi is the report of further work done in tah in connection with
Ih alfalfa eed probl m. Frank E. Todd i
a1 0 1 ilh the Divi ion of Bee ultur of the
Bur au of Entomology and Plant uarantin
and i located at Belt ville, Maryland. Th
work reported h re was done ooperaliv l
1 ith the
tah tation. Thi arti Ie i a popuLar ab tract of one to appear in lh Journal
of the Am rican odet of A ronom and i.
publi h d h re with the
n nl of Ih
dilor
of that journal.

Alfalfa blo oms probably are familiar
to everyone

p

Ie tor did only a limit d am unt f
trippin
In. g n ral it wa the
Hen
c 11 tor that tri p d th bi
fr ly.
nf rtunately, wh n g
ellane u
ur e of p 11 n
r a vail,
able th hon y
c 11 ct d th ir pol,
I n fr m the C.
w tel v r
anada
r
thi tl and umw ed ar pr f rred
alfalfa a pollen ourc . For xample
n th fl r f the w edy Ga h Valley
no intere t wa h wn in alfalfa p 11en
ut at Delta w h r grea wood wa
the only abundant and attractive wild
plant th bee fr ly 011 ct d poll n
fr m alfalfa. H wever, e n ar und
Delta the dry tunted typ
f alfalfa
gr wth was far m re attractiv t the
ollen bee than wa the uccul nt type.
In two adjacent field
n of dry
growth and th oth r succulent, which
were bserved imultane u ly thr u h,
out the day, .9 p rc nt of th h ney'
b es in the dry field and 14 p rcent of
tho e on the w t field were poll n col,
lect r. (Avera e fi ur s for periodic
b r ati n from a.m. t 7 p.m.)
Fifty'nine percent f the blo om in
th dry field were tripped but only 12
p rcent in the w t. In three oth r field
- dry w t, and v ry w t- the re p c'
tive am unt of tripping wer 26
and 3 p rcent durin on day. In the
Delta area hon y e w re el arly the
nly kind of in ect pr nt in th alfal,
fa fields in suffici nt num r to et a
ommer ial quantity of eed.

wa

in a
c n id,
Iy f r

Alfalfa blo oming profu ely under a beeproof cage. Practically no pods formed
( ag erect d by John \ '. arl on)

f
me indicati n that quantitie
h neybee may influ n
alfalfa
e
r pare h wn in tabl 2. When
m vement f c loni of be t
urn '
m r rang In tah dr pped w 11 el w
10,000 c lonie
eed pr ducti n al
dr pp d, but it incr a cd a ain when
mi rat ry beekeepin
incr a d t
( b ut 10 000 01 nie .

all n traps n hon yb ' '01 nic at
anou Utah location wh n alfalf wa
in bl om yielded fr m n n to alar
pr porti n of alfalfa p 11 n. P Ilen
fr m alfalfa wa fou nd in a h of 12
trap perat d around Delta in 1943 by
Lieb rman and H are. For veral day
er 75 perc nt f the total p lien in
fl num er
f the e trap wa fr m thi
urce.
vi u Iy, alfalfa i a p r p lIen yielder,
ecaus
the quantity
trapped daily ranged nly fr m ab ut
Yz to lYz ou nce p r 01 ny. M any alfalfa blossom mu t have een vi ited in
the atherin
f thi am unt h wev r,
ince the numb r f p 11 n ball av ra ed 700 or m re to the unce, and
it i e timated that the number of bl m requir d f r a all may exec d
250. Where the be d n t c 11 ct P lIen fr m alfalfa, the incidental tri ppin
by the nectar coll ctor i till omewhat of a factor 111 the ed et.
It h uld n t e e nclud d that honyb
ar nece ary r e n that they
a ur th
t of a
d e d r p. They
p llinate alfalfa but ther be are al
apabl
f fIicient pollinati n. At an
alfalfa ranch at Gandy n honeyb e
were fund, but populou ne ts o{ N mia
es provided many blo om-trippin individual.
me calculation indi ated 7000 of the b e p r acre on
the bi s m in the e d fi ld near th
n ting ite. In additi n mor umblbee were e n th r than in any other
pIa e vi it d.
In many pIa
wild b
w rare.
Th y hould be nc ura d to iner a e

Not a map of the United States, but
o mia bee tunnels in a oft chalky •
liff outh of Peter boro, Utah.
o mia bee trip alfalfa blo om
but they are rare

Table 1. Tripping records mea uring in ct activity on
alfalfa during 1 day. Utah 1944
Location
of field
( tah)

Kind of bee
Honeybee:
Nectar collector
Pollen collector
Nomia

Logan
a i
Delta

Date
- a.m.*
ept. 21
Aug. 17
July 25

percent
.2
32.9

percent
17 .5
59.0
49 .2

tandard Time .

by any known mean. Unqu ti nably
the plowin out f their favored ne tin place ha r ulted in
ri u detru tion f the fri nd f the alfalfad

Two tem of alfalfa. The one on the left
with numerou seed pod wa fully expo ed
to in ect visitor . the other which i podI , was in ide a tent to exclude in ect

Table 2 . . Relati n betw 11 h neybee
01 nie m ved inter tate t Utah alfalfa field and alfalfa- e d produc-

DEPARTMENT OF AGRONOMY
(Continued from page 2)

Ex riments f the tah tati n n
dry-farm in practice arc well kn wn.
Th
tati n ha maintain d the Nephi
Experimental Dry Farm 111
ab ut
1900 where 1 n -time xp rim nt
n
fertility and r p pr du ti n m thod
und r dry land
nditi n hay been
carri d n.
The A aronomy D 'partm nt i now
p ratin with th
tah Crop Impr em nt A
iation in th pr du ti n f f undati n
d. In thi pr d of new and t ted uperi r
f rop i increas d und r
re ulat d a t in UP geThi
ed i
f r th pred.

w cr p

Coloni

Y ar

m ved to

Utah

192
1929

thol/sllnd
14 .2
10.9

1930

1.1

J 931

2.
4.0
2.7
10.
9 .7
10. '

1932

1933
1934

1935
1936

10

percent
0.0
0.0
1.2

Flower tripped
1 p.m.
4 p.m.

iu
thousllnd pounds
3,20
2,100
750
00
165
19
3 564
3,564
3, 168

in re f ari u n xwhit top and
b n
tudied.
in eradi-

ther pr ject hay to d with th
eff ti ene of me hanized m th d in
u af b t pr du tion with the u e of
gm ntcd cd.
Farm and H i l l S i
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Lygus Control on Sugar Beets Grown for Seed
Du ting with 10 Percent DDT Increa e Seed Pr duction

By GEORGE F. KNOWLTON and W ALTER E. PEA Y

, th
u ar

The pale pJant bug (Lygu eli u Van D.)
and the we tern plant bug (L. he peru
Knight)
•

hu

. Dr .. Ceor e F. Knowlton pend part of hi
tWI in re ar h and part in ext en ion work.
Thi article report cooperative work with the
... Bureau 0/ Entomolo
and Plant Quar.
antme.

W rk r of th Unit d tates D partm nt f A ri ulture in Arizona
have proved that the e ap- u king bu
I wer th yield and ermination fed
by fe din on th d elopin se d ball .
For contr 1, th se worker have recom m nd d tw applicati n at ~o p und
per acr
f a pyrethrum extra t- ulfur
mixture containing 0.2 p r nt of pyrethrin and 50 per nt of ulfur and
m re r ntly n applicati n f 5-perent DDT at 30 p und p r acre at the
tim the plant ar in full bio m.
In 194 at Hurricane, ly us bu d loped in large number early in M ay
and by May 14, when an appli ation of
the pyrethrum extract- ulfur du t wa
mad th re were n an avera 20 bu
p r w p f the in ect net. By thi
tim field at t. eor e and at L ed
b arne h a ily infe t d and al a w r
du t d. Fr m to 16 r w \ re du t d
at a tim at th rat f appr ximat ly
3 P und p r a re with h r -drawn
du t r m unted n art 52 in h hi h
and quipp d with an a trailer 15
to 2 f t in I nth. A in I ,ppli ati n

Du ting
ed bee
with a
power du ter equipped with
a canva trailer for Iygu
control

wa made wh n the plant were ju t
pa t the fuB,bI om stage and were fr m
4 t 7 feet hi h. In orne fields where
the plant were 7 fe t tall and of dens
gr wth, ab ut 35 pound of the du t
mixture appeared to giv b tter ontrol.
In ome field the reduction of ly u
adults wa a high as 97 percent and
of nymph 99 percent in 24 hour aft r
du tin . In others, c ntr I wa a 1 w
a
perc nt for adults and 94 per nt
for nymph.
Lygus populati ns w re n t uffi,
i ntly hi h durin 1 44 t warrant
ntrol measure, and the yield and
rmination of seed were unu ually
hi h.
During 1945 antral mea ur were
a ain nec ary. Pyrethrum wa
enerally u d ut did not gi e uch ood
c ntr I a in 1943 particularly when
ulfur wa n t included in the du t
mixtur. In an experiment in Heber
V alley the pyrethrum extra t, ulfur
du t containin 0.2 percent of pyre,
thrin and 50 percent of ulfur wa
com par d in mall pI t with du tentaining 5 p rc nt DDT and 20 percent

The du ter i built high off
th ground 0 a to dam·
age the plant a little a
po ibJe

'a ac.lilla.

A

th f
ly u

Pr liminary tudi
T w
time that
fr m b

wa
In

A duster having a clearance of 54 inche u d for du ting eed beet
in the full-bloom tag

wa
wh re f edin
au e noti eabl dama

.

Thi indi at that it may b po ible
pr ent ly u dama e y du tin
\ ith
DT durin the b ltin
ta

wh n plant are mall rand du tin i
I
difE. ult than when the plant ar
in full bl om. It h uld be empha ized
that in thi te t th re wa no appreciabl
r infe tati n in the undu t d plant.
ft n h w er, th
eed beets in
tah are inf ted about

mm tim by adult m m In
fr rn alfalfa fi ld . Ther fore until fur'
ther tudi are mad in outhern tah,
a plicati n f DDT f r ly u contr I
h uld be mad w h n the plant are in
full bi m.

Yield of Onion Seed Increased by Thrips Control
By WALTER E. PEA Y and C.

n

wh r
duc d,
b n I w.

J.

SORE

An n B. all a ri uitural
f
W ashin t n
unty. At
where. thri p pulati n n
are alway hi h mixtur
f t hni al
DDT and yrophylit w r u d t
n'
tr I the insect. F ur rand miz d pI t
were du ted with 5,p r nt DDT and
f ur oth rs with 1 'p rc nt D T, whil
four were I ft undu t d. Th du t
w re applied twi with a hand du t r
at the rate f 3 P und p r acr . Th
fir t appli ati n wa rna e M ay ,aft r
the ed talks had f rm d bud and
the
nd n M ay 24 aft r th bud
had
n d ut
fore bl mIn had

SON

ent r f ea h pI t were har e ted.
n
thi ba i the pI t treated with 1 ' p r'
nt DDT yi Id d 300 P unds
f
I an d
d per acre compared with
2
und n pI t tr ted with 5,p rnt DDT, and 92 pound on undu ted

pI

t .

Alth u h the

aft r th du tin th num'
p r ni n' eed head wa
en r duced 9 percent
tr ated with 10, ercent
r nt in the I t tr at'
d with 5'perc nt DDT, in mpari n
with untreat d h k pi t. Wh 11
d matur d 150
c.I h ad fr rn th
T

12

fl w rand
pr -

arm and H
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Four Weed Threats
Four Weeds Declared Noxiou - Not Yet Known t Exi t in Uta')
By ARTHUR H. HOLMGREN

1"'"

HE tah tat Board of Agri ulture has recently dc,
dar d four p cie f weeds n xi u , althou h they are
n t yet known to oe ur in the tate. inee their introducti n
into the Unit d tates all four weed have pread rapidly
and ar now known in ar a los en ugh to tah t cause
on rn. Ina mueh a few p ople in Utah know the
pecies,

n.

Arthur
Holm ren ha charge 0/ the t ork ill lcl:tOnOm al Ihis
. lalion. He i now preparing a circular on ome 0/ the more imporlant
t{'
d 0/ lh lale. The illu. lralioll u ed here ha e been prepared for
liz we d circular by Charie ' TraUmo
nior ludent in Ihe J) parlm nt
of Wildlife Mana em nl.

Fig. 1. Au trian field ere

(Roripa au triaca). Plant showing habit

it eem desirable t illu trate and describe them.
Austrian field cre (Roripa au triaca Bess.) is a member
f the mustard family. It j a perennial with creeping root
and root tocks imilar to th e produced in whitetop" a close
relativ . The stem of Au tnan field cre s vary from 30,36
inche in height. The lower leaves are stalked and usually
t othed' the upper leaves are without stalks and partly sur'
round the terns. The flower are yellow with tiny petals
rarely exceeding an eighth of an inch in len tho The seed
p d are nearly lobose an no longer than the petals.
Au trian field cre become a noxi us weed in cultivated
fields, pastures, and wa te places.
Camel thorn (Alhagi camelorum Fi h.) is a shrubby
perennial belongin t the legume family. It reproduces by
eed and exten ive rootstock. Although the tern are
woody, they die back to the round each winter. The tern
are fr m 1 to feet high with many branches and c nspicuou
thorn above each leaf. The leaves alternate on the tern
and each leaf ha only one blade, which is unusual for a
legume. The purple flowers are imilar to those of alfalfa.
Th fruit i a pod with charactersitic constrictions between
the eeds. Oamel thorn is a noxiou weed in alfalfa field
in the Imperial Valley in Calif rnia.
Fig. 2. Camel thorn (Alhagi camelorum) A. howing general habit;
B. a single flower; C. pod howing con trictions between seed

I.

I

A

B

c
Fig. 4. Yellow tar-thi de (Centaurea 01 titiali). A. plant howing
general habit; B. ingle flower from compo ite head; C. eed with
pappu (achene)

the bach I r' butt nand Ru ian knap,weed. Th plant
ec me much branched fr m the ba e and reache a hei ht
f 12 t 20 inch . Th leav ar alt rnate and xtend down
bel w th point f in rti n thu makin th tern app ar
win d. The I wer I ave ar u ually de ply I ed wherea
th upper leave ar sm oth'margined or ometime with a
few t eth. The flowerin head ar olitary n the end of
th
ranch and y II w in col r. The bract f th fl wer'
ing h ad overlap like shingle. They t rminat in tiff y 11 w
pin ,whi h arc frequently an inch 1 n
t

APRICOT LEAF SCORCH
( ontinuC'd from pa e 5)

c j in y differ nt ultural tr atm nt .
While the m t c n picuou
r hin
a fund on old, bearing tre
ca e
wer al 0 ob rved on tree only 2 or
~ y ar old. In en ral, it a peared that
or hing wa m r
vere in orchard
that
re n t well ar d for than wh r
the tree \ ere in a "igor\)U, thrifty
14

•

condition. That I af
confin d to the area ncar
appa rent when a numb r
apri ~ot tr e in the u arhou e di tri t
of alt Lak County w re bred with
I af marking imilar to tho in Utah
unty.

b n h land w r a badly c >rched a
th e in the light andy oi l of th 10
land. Ga
f cor h n clay,1 am
oil and riv r,bottom oil w r al 0
b rv d. Th ar a involved xt nd d
PI a ant

In 1945 leaf corch in a v re f rm
wa wide pread in th
r m di trict.
Tree in grav lIy
il on the upper

apri
Farm and H
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a imilar corch condition a curred n
a pricot and weet cherrie in th
Wood Cro area a10ng the mountain
r ad .
The effect of scorch on the tree wa
erious. The green, food-manufacturing
area of the leave was so dra tically r du ed that the trees were eriously
weakened if not killed outri ht. Th
fruit wa greatly reduced in i 4e and
the crop in some ca es wa a total failure. The weakened tree wer ubj ct to
infe tati n of twig b r r and the flatno d tree borer whi h completed the
d truction of orne of th tre . Whil
in rna t case the affected tr s wer
rather uniformly
rch d in orne intan e part of a tr e r main d quite
normal while ther p rti ns were mpletely defoliat d.
Po ibJe Cau e

of Leaf Scorch

a. Atmosph ric Oonditi n .
The cause of leaf c rch i not known
but everal uggestion may be offered
to account for the condition. In both
1944 and 1945 the spring sea on wa
characteri 4 ed by unu ually cold, cloudy
and rainy weather which changed
abruptly to the typical hot dry ummer
eas n. Gr0wth was retarded during
the pring and in general th growing
ea on wa from 10 days to 2 week late.
It ha b en su ge ted that the lea e
formed during thi damp cold spring
were unable to withstand the abrupt
tran ition to the hot, dry days of clear
un hine and as a result 10 t water 0
rapidly that they were seemin ly
" corched." Exces i e water 10 s from
leave u ually results in wilting before
complete de ication i ace mpli h d.
The absence of a wilted stage in apricot
leaf corch casts some doubt on the
abo e explanation. Furthermore th
fa t that corch apparently ha not 0 urred in previou year, orne of whi h
must have been characteri4ed by springs
imilar to 1944 and 1945, add additional doubt t the validity f the xplanation.
Another type of atm ph ric ondition, the pre ence of toxic ga e ha al 0
be n u e ted a the cau e f corch.
The fir t ca e ob er ed wer in the
area dir tly ea t of the Geneva teel
Plant. Thi war plant g tint full production in 1944 and wa in operati n
during mo t of 1945. Be ide the larg
olume of coal moke lib rated fr m
witch engines, the oking furnace and
other ovens, the plant liberated
me
mangane e and iron oxide m ke from

f

r June 1 4

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Bul. 322. Irrigation companie in Utah
their activities and needs, by O. W.
I raelsen, J. H. Maughan G. P.
South. Department of Irrigation in
cooperation with U. S. Soil Con ervation Service, and the Utah State
Department of Publicity and Indu trial Development. 62 p.
This bulletin report a urvey of
688 irrigation companie in Utah,
their source of water upply, infor'
mation concerning upplemental wa'
ter need, nece ary phy ical im'
provements an·d addition to wa~er
torage and conveyance facilitie . It
at 0 defines the major problem that
mu t be olved in order to make the
nece ary improvement. It wa writ,
ten to a i t public agencie in co'
ordinating irrigation re earch with
planning and operation de igned to
impro e irrigation facilitie and in'
crea e crop production.
Cir. 122. Seeding arid ranges to gra
with special reference to precipitation, by L. A. Stoddart. Range Management Department. 31 p.
Thi circular outline the be t
method of improving abandoned
dry farm and sagebru h and cheat'
gra covered range through eed,
ing to gra . Precipitation data, in'
cluding annual precipitation and
precipitation during the growing
ea on, are given in map and table.

the bla t furnac . The lib ration E a
toxic con entrati n of ulEur di xide
into the atmo phere ha not been
flfied, though
me grow r believed
their trees were bein injured by " melter moke.' The toxicity f ulfur dioxide i well tabli hed and the eff et
of thi ga n many differ nt plant i
known. Apri ot f r in tance, have
been hown to be highly re istant to
O 2 injury. In n in tance d e the leaf
destruction a ociated with apricot leaf
corch re ernbl that produ ed by ulfur
dioxide. Furthermor, everal "indi ator plant" whi hare u ceptibl to

burning were growing normally and
free from burns in the vicinity of the
orch d apricot tree.
n certain day
durin it operation the odor 0f ammonit wa quite noticable in the moke
from the plant, but again there wa n
similarity b tween the injury accompanyin c reh and that cau ed by amm nia fume. While it i possible that
other ga
toxic to plant might b liberat d by the steel plant, there is at
pre ent no direct evidence that the leaf
coreh in question is cau ed by toxi
gase . More ver, the occurrence of the
injury at points 0 far removed from
ene a Steel as ugarhouse and Wood
Cro make the toxic gas theory pra tically untenable.
b. Mineral Nutrient Deficien y
The injury on apricots is quite similar in appearance to the leaf-scorch of
apples, corn, cotton, beans and other
plant cau ed by a deficiency f pota iurn in the soil. So far as the Experiment tation records are concerned
there is no evidence of potas ium defiiency in Utah soil and fertilizer tests
with potash have failed to show any appreciable stimulating effect of this element on growth. Three different oil
from e erely scorched orchards in
Utah Cvunty were analyzed by the oil
Con ervation er ice laboratory at Lo,
gan, and all showed over 140 parts per
million of a ailable potassium, which
i normal f r cultivated oils in Utah.
A deficiency would not be expected unI s the test gave less than 30 parts per
million available pota ium. The e fact
do not support the idea that this apric t
leaf coreh is caused by a p ta ium
d ficiency.
The po sibility that the cor hing i
due t a i l deficiency of potassium or
orne other mineral nutrient i furth r
di unted by the fact that the tr ubI

Table 1. Average height fresh weight and dry weight of Marglob
plant grown in and from a scorched orchard plus
mineral nutrient a indicated

tomato

olution no.
and com po ition

Avg. height
Avg. wt. 4/16/46
green
dry
3/4/46
4/16/46
centim.eter
renlim.et r.
grams
"ram
1 compI te
66.7
50.0
>7.0
7.03
2 PK-minor lem nt.
53.2
57.7
5l.0
7.11
3 PK
53.0
55.l
54.3
7.12
4 .2
4 P
51.0
40.8
7.09
5 NK
49.7
47.0
5.79
47.0
6N
39.7
41.6
34.2
4.76
25.2
26.2
7 PK
-*
8 P
24.0
24.2
- *
*
9 K
22.2
23.7
10 Minor el ment
22.0
24.0
11 Di tilled water
* Culture No.7 to 11 were not harve ted on 4/16/46 but reser ed for further experimentation. The condition of the plant at th tIme of harve t i hown in figure 2 and 3.
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o curred SO suddenly and in such a s
"ere f rm
er such a wide area. This
is contrary t the usual hi tory of the
development of deficiency disea es. In
mo t in tances soil deficiencies are first
videnced by mild symptoms which
may gradually increa e in everity for a
number of years before attracting attention. However, in order to investigate the possible relationship of variou
mineral nutrients to the production of
leaf scorch, Marglobe tomato plants
were grown in the greenhou e at Logan
in a sandy loam soil from a severely
corched apricot orchard. Forty-four
quart mason jars were used for the cultures and one plant was grown in each.
The cultures were gr uped in four lots
and one plant in each lot was watered
with one of the following solutions: (1)
complete nutrient solution, containing
nitrogen, phosphoru , pota ium, calcium, magnesium, sulfur and minor elements consisting of iron, boron, manganese, z.inc and copper; (2) nitr gen,
phosphorus, p tassium and minor elements; (3) nitrogen, phosphoru pota sium' (4) nitrogen, pho phoru ; (5)
nitrogen, potassium; (6) nitrogen; (7)
potassium and phosphorus; ( ) phosph rus' (9) potas ium; (10) minor elements, and (11) distilled water. The
ultures were tarted from seed on November 17 and the plants receiving solutions 1 to 5 were harvested on March
16, 1946. The average height, green
weight and dry weight of the plant
from a h culture oluti n ar
en in
table 1.
The re ult indicate that thi parti ular soil was low in nitr gen for whenver thi element wa added considerably m re growth occurred (no. 1 to
6) than wh n it wa omitted (no. 7
to 11). Culture 7 t 11 were e entially similar in appearance and development, with short woody stems and
small yellowish leaves. It was apparent
that the addition of either minor elements, or potassium, or phosphorus, or
potassium and phosphorus wa no more
beneficial than the addition of di tilled
water. Hence the e elements alone could
not be the limiting factors for growth
in the soil. Comparing cultures to
whi h nitrogen was added, it will be oberved that there was a marked decrea e
in height from no. 1 to 6 but that in the
accumulation of dry matter nos. 1, 2,
3, and 4 were essentially alike. While
th addition of p ta sium with nitr gen
16

(no. 5) pr du ed som what bett r
rowth than nitrogen alone (no. 6) the
ffect was n t a significant a the addition of phosphorus with the nitrogen
(no. 1 to 4). These facts would indiat a p sible deficiency of both nitrog n. and hosphorus rather than of pota SlUm.

COST OF PRODUCING SHEEP
(Continued from page 8)

btain hired m n at the going wage
rate. The receipts from the sheep enterpri e in the immediate future will d pend upon governmental program and
price policies. At pre ent lamb pric
are held down by price ceiling and
upplemented by government ub idi .
c. Rootstock relation
which subsidies will extend at lea t
A condition somewhat similar to the through June of 1946. The 1946 wo 1
Utah leaf scorch has been reported on clip will be purchased by the Commod apricot in H llister Valley, California. ity Credit Oorporation at e ntially th
"'The leaf sympt ms vary in ~nten ity . arne pric as that rec ived by profrom a cupping of the leaf to severe ducer in 1945. ince th re i rc1ati ely
marginal scorch, followed by excision little opportunity of appreciably chancyof the dead marginal tis ue.' The ap- ing th rate of production of the t k
plication of potassium or of sulfur to
h ep, r ipt and profit will e deterthe soil was without effect and the in- min d larg ly by ov rnm nt poli y.
jection of a variety of minor mineral
element into limb of c rched tree
produced no re p n es. In one old orchard on Myrobalam root tock it wa
COST OF PRODUCING
bs rv d that mo t f th healthy
BUTTERFAT
tr e had rooted from the scion w her ( ontinued from pag 6)
a the everely corched trees w r
without scion roots. By graftin apri- cov ring th alendar year 1945. Thi
cot root on the scorched trees by
tudy did not include detailed costs of
the inarch system, marked improvement pr duction. However, it does provide
occurred where the inarches were su - a great d al of information relati e to
cessful. The results indicated that the the dairy enterpri e. The price data
rootstock wa in some way respon ibl
u ed from the latter ource included
f r the scorched condition of the trees. primarily the actual prices paid for laThe pos ible relation of the rootsto k bor hired and for feed purchased durto apricot leaf scorch in Utah ha not ing the y ar. The price data from the
been studied. Judging from the I af two sour e were in close agreement.
ymptom , how ver it doe n t appear The Summit County tudy was also
that Utah and California condition
largely used a the ba i for estimatin cy
are imilar.
the change in feeding practices, labo~

•

d. Viru Dis a e
Another po sible cau
f leaf corch
a viru. The sudden appearan e and
rapid pr ad of the disturbance i in
harmony with the usual history of
many virus diseases. However the
symptoms of scorch do not res~mble
any of the known fruit tree virus diseases. The possibility that scorch is produced by a virus appears remote but
is being investigated by grafting experiment .
While the au e of this leaf scorch
remain a my tery, the most likely explanation appears to be a combination
of soil and meteorological conditions.
nly further experimentation can solve
the problem. If, as seems probable, the
Geneva teel Plant will not be in active
o.peration this summer, at least that p rtlon of the problem oncerned with
t xic cya e may be larified in 1946.

practices, and butterfat production per
cow.
Th
chan es hav made the money
co t of pr ducing butterfat a shown
by the 1937- 9 study entirely out of
date but have only modified the phy i al osts. However, becau
of th
widespread current interest in the
cost data, they are here brought up t
date (1945) as well as current information will permit. Also, some of the limitations of cost-of-production data f
this kind are pointed out.
By u ing the data provided by the
1937-39 tudy and the 1945 study in
Summit County, together with other
general price and economic data currently available, an e timate of the co t
of producing butterfat in 1945 wa
made. This is sh wn in table 1 al no'ide th co t of 1937-39.
Th gro co t per cow wa $117.9(
111 1937-39
and 239.20, r lightly
Farm and Hom

S len e

mor than twi a mu h, in 1945. Thi
t co er the co t f pr ducin
m alu
th r than utterfat. Th
in Iud manure, al e
milk
n a f w farm wh r
p'
arat d n the f rm and cr am only
Id. The timat d alu f the
item, 10. 2 per cow in 1937,39 and
20.00 in 1945, ubtract d from the
r' c t gi e the net co t f butter'
fat d li r d at the proc in pl. nt .
T hi am unt, 107.16 and 219.20, di,
id d y the numb r f pound of ut,
t rfa t pr du d i
th
t p r p und

f butt rf, t. Th av ra e butt rfat pr '
ducti n per cow in 1937,39 wa 253
und and the co t wa
.424 p r
pound . B cau e of the heavier grain
f din in 1945 the pr ducti n per ow
wa e timat d at 265 p und f butt r'
f t, w hi h gi
a
t of . 27 per
p und o
Fe d and labor made up about 86
p rc nt f the t tal co t in th
tudy and ab ut 90 p r nt
timat . Fe d al n
In ta 1
unt an th pri

in al ule tin f ed c t . Th price
har' d for grain feed 111 1945 2.50
p r hundredw ight, i e entially the
price paid by ummit
unty dairymen
f r the v ri us kind of grain pur'
ha dwight d y the unds f a h
kind f d t dairy cattle.
Th av rage hour
f man,lab r
pent p r cow wa 163 for the 1937,39
p ri d. Th pri
u d wa 25 cent
p r hour. F r 1945 it wa
timat d
that b aus
f m r m hin milkin
and lar to> r herd th tim
nt r cow
(C nlillu dOlL pa

]8)

•
Table 2. Am unt
f vari us ingr d ient in mashe
xp rim nta l turkey f eding tudies

U RKEY PROD eTION
( ontinu

d from pa e ] )

u d In

Ma h mixture u ed
Millrun bran
Ground wheat
Gr und bar! y
M at m al
Pi h m al
ybean meal
Alfalfa m al
Lime t n
Bon meal
alt
Perc ntag prot in
GRAI
Wheat
Bar! y
at

r WIn

tudy. The am unt
a h prot in
min ral, and itamin up 1 m nt wa
th am in all rna h. A th am unt
f alfalfa
any
a

f

r

JUIl

1 4)

24

23
23
5

5
5

22
21
22

21
19
20

19
1
18

5

5
5
5

5
5
5
25

5

5

10
2
2 '
1
19.0

15
2
2
1
19. 15

Mangan

MIXT RE
p r- nt
60
2
20

rat

of

20

2
2
1
19.3

2
2
1
19.4

17
17
16
5

15
16
14

5

5

5

5
30

5
35

2

2

2
1
19.5

2
1
19.6

added at the rat

Y4

repla d by a h pound of alf Ifa m al
that wa add d.
The data obtain d fr m thi y ar s
tudy indic te that wh r turk y had
no han e t g t rowin
r n feed,
alfalfa m al at the rat of.
r 3 ~ per'
c nt by wei ht of the rna h
handi ap when m a ur d by
wei ht f. bird, p r nta
m rtality,
fini h
nditi n f dr
bir
r

at th
pound to

f d
n umed per pound of ain.
When a good grade of alf lfa m al an
be pur hased at a lower co t per pound
than ground wheat, barley, or millrun
bran and hor ,it use up to at lea t
5 per ent of the rna h w0uld then
low r th f ed co t of producing tur'
key. It i of special intere t to note aI,
o that a the per ntage of alfalfa meal
wa in r a ed in the rna h mixture the
n umpti n f rna h per bird and p r
p und f gain decrea d and th con'
umption of grain incr a ~ d in ah ut
th am ,m unto
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COST OF PRODUCING
B TTERFAT
( ontinued from pa

17)

w uld n t xc ed 135 hour. Thi wa
al ulated at 60 cents per hour, which
appr xlmat
th wa e rat paid f r
hired labor in 1945.
Int rest on inve tment wa har ed
in both ca es at 5 percent. The inve t,
ment wa 106 per c w in 19 7,39 and
1 3 in 1945. Thi includ the a era e
value of cows, 62 for the
den tudy
and 118 for the ummit
unty tudy,
the direct hou in
f the c ws, and the
equipment directly u ed by the dairy.
The 1945 co ts of th r item w re e '
timated from the 19 5,39 tudy lar ely
on the ba i of the trend in the variou
kind of price .
uch co t, f'pr du tion data a are
pr ented abo e h uld be u ed f r any
purpo e only with an awarene of their
limitation. uch data are av ra
and
po e all the limitation of arithmeti
average plus om not alway pre nt.
t f pro'
F r exam pIe, the avera e
du ing a p und f butterfat a cal u'
lat d fr m the 4 ~2 farm rec rd In

1937,39 wa
.424. H wever, 16 re '
ords sh wed co ts of I ss than $.30 per
pound while another 16 r cords showed
co ts in exce of .66 per pound. Ap'
proximately a many record showed
co ts of less than .424 as had co t of
more than the a erage, and probably no
record showed costs of exactly .424.
Presumably costs in 1945 varied ju t a
widely between farms a in the earlier
period.
Another problem that may be rai ed
in connection with the e data j .that all
butterfat i not exactly alike, n rare
the requirements for produ tion exa tly
the arne. As compared with utterfat
in pr ce ing milk the production f
butterfat in milk for fluid on umption
requires omewhat more care to insure
cleanlincs; it req ir
ome pe i I
quipment to cool the milk and to keep
it
1. Thu, all other thing bein
equal the co t of pr ducing mark t
milk would be more than for pro e in
milk. But studies show that
nerally
all other thing are n t equal. In the
gden tudy, largely becau e of more
cow per farm and 29 pounds m re but,
terfat produ ed per
w, the
st f

Tabl 2.
1945t
Kind of feed

Unit

Amount

All hay
3.5
Bar! y
279
at
3
Wheat
54
Pr par d
50
Bran
pound
20
Total grain
pound
4 6
dage pulp, etc.
Total co t - harv~ ed
Farm pa ture day
109
Farm field
day
40

Price

Value

.00
.0116
.0129
.0126
.0170
.0090
.0124

28.00
3.25
1.07
.6
.85

.095
.096

T tal co t

,~

t

Price

Value

3.25
10

25

25. 0

25

25.00
5.00
88.50
21.80
8.00

.1

6.03
3. 34
37.37
10.36
3.85

109
40

.20
.20

----------------~~

51.58

118.30

A tual 0 t a deriv~d from a co t . of produ ~Ion tudy of 452 daIry farm In the-----gden
area. ee Utah Agncultural Expenment tatlOn Bulletin 309.
E tima~es of phX ical quantitie ba ed on
gden tudy and a study made of 45 dairy
farm 10 ummlt County by th Utah Exten ion ervice in 1945. Price ba d on th
ummit County tudy and pri e r p rt of the U . . Bur au of Agri ultural E nomic
for the y ar 1945.

Tabl

3. Quantity f feed n rmally required to pr duce ne p und of butterfat
at variou level of butterfat production per cow per year

Butterfat production
p r ow per year
pound.
176
229
277
322
366
423

'.'

Amount

----

Corn
Alfalfa
pound
40
3
20
18
16
14

orne of the variation in thi column
th variou production group rec lVlnO'
by tn
ariation in th
cher feed .

ilage*

Grain

Pa ture

pound
12
23
13
16
14
14

pound.
0.0
0.0
5.1
5.8
6.5
6.7

day.

.

.90
.6
.56
,47
,41
.37

pr du in mark t milk was 2.9 cent
p r p und of butterfat les than the
co t of producin
proce ing milk.
Wer c mpl te co t data available for
the ummit Oounty study of 1945 , it
i
vident that the same r lati n hip
would be hown a the butt rfat pr '
duced per w on the market milk farm
am unted to 55 pounds more than n
the farm produ ing proces milk and
they had an average of 6 m re cow per
farm. The cost data i n in table 1
and 2 r pre nt co t for all farm r '
ardl
f the kind f m, rk t f r
whi h th y w re pr du in .
m'
Again, the pr blem f
plicated by the variati n in farm pra '
tice and in the variation in pri e that
might be u ed f r arriving at co ts. For
example, mo t dairymen f Utah pr '
du e n th ir own farm all r the rna'
jor part of the f ed fed t their cow .
Howe er, a f w mu t buy all r the rna'
jor art f th ir fe d. Th
dairymen
ar u ually 1 ated in deficit f ed' pr '
du in ar a
mu t often pay th ur'
plu r a farm pri for th fe d plu
aling and tran portation co t and
middlemen' mar ins. Then t 0, feed
pri
ary from time to time and one
may lay in a y ar
upply at a tim e
wh n the price i low whil an th r
may n t. A v ra e Utah farm prices f
wheat and bad y increa d 15 cents a
bu h I from eptember 1945 t Janu,
ary 1 46. Th price u ed in thi re'
p rt repr
nt the av ra e pric that
the av ra e Utah farmer could ha
ld hi feed at hi farm durin the
year of 1945. orne dairymen have had
t pay more, and a era e pri e at the
pre ent time are hi h r than f r the
a era
f 1945.
A imilar probl m i
the pri P harged for la
me dairy'
men may ha
had t pay m re than
60 cents per h ur. H w er on m t
farm all r mo t f th lab r wa p r'
f rmed by the dairyman r mem er f
hi family,
that no ca h wag wer
10
Iv d. At 0 mu h f thi labor had
littl or no alternative m ney alu . AI,
o me dairym n
p ially th
with
mall herd, may ha
u d m r than
1., 5 hour of lab r per w.
The abo e di cu ed limitation
hould make it evident that u h data
cannot be pe ifi ally appli d to any ne
farm or any O'r up f farm that may
be f Howing practices that differ from
the maj rity r that may b
ituated
1Il th r r p ct that it i n t
mpar,
arm and Hom

S len

abl to the s:lmple. H wcv r, it i blieved that these avera s arc fairly repr s ntative of the cost of producin
butterfat as incurred by a big majority
of th dairymen of Utah in 1945 .
Th limitations of the sin 1 c st of
production fi ure may be further emphasized by refer nce tv data that ha e
been obtained from years of res arch
work at the Experiment Stati n dairy
farm. In table 3 is shown th approximate amounts of alfalfa hay, corn silage pastur, and grain normally consumed by cows of varying productivc
capacity for the production of one
p und of butterfat. This shows that
th quantity of feed consumed p r
pound of ' fat consistently go s down
as the production per cow 0 sup.
However more of the exp nsive f d
are usually fed at the high levels of production.
By using the quanti tie of feed required to produce a p und of butterfat
as given in ta Ie 3, one can, within th
range of pr duction per c w a hown
calculatc the approximate fe dot per
ound of fat for any level or combination of levels of feed prices.
In table 4 is hown the f ed cost p r
p und of butterfat at the various levels
of production per cow and with s Ie ted level and combinations f fe d
prices. The range used for alfalfa hay
prices i from $16.00 to $26.00 per ton,
and with a similar ran e for rain
prices. Corn silage was held can tant
at $5.00 per ton and pa ture varied
from 7 t 15 cents per day. The data
indicate that regardless of the pric of
f eds, an incr ase in producti n per c w
from 176 to 423 pounds per y ar d crease the feed cost p r pound of fat
by about 25 percent. The total also
shows that within this range of pr duction increased feed prices re ult in approximately the same percentage increase in feed costs per pound of butterfat at all levels of production.
As the hours of labor required to
care for a cow are reasonably c n tant
so far as the butterfat produced is concerned it is pos ible to show in a table
the labor cost per pound of fat at different level vf production and at different wage rates. An example is shown
in tabl 5. Usin the ame lev I of
production as in table 4 and labor rat
varying from 20 to 80 cents p r hour
at 10 c nt intervals and 135 hour of
labor p r cow the labor co t p r pound
of fat aries from 6.4 to 61.4 cents. As
for June 1946

the cost of all rates is largely c nstant
p r cow the cost per pound of fat decreases proportionately t th increase
in production per cow. Similar tables
can readily be construct d at ther I vels of labor efficiency and wage rates.
As feed and labor costs make up appr ximately 90 percent of the averag
cost of producing butterfat, by reference to the tables the cost can be approximated for widely differing levels
of utterfat production per cow fe d
pric s and wages.
Additional evidence of variati n in
the costs of producing butterfat is furni h d by the summary of several dairy
herd im provement a OClatl ns in
Utah for the year 1944-45 (table 6).
The dairy herds included in these asso-

ciations are considerably better than the
averige herds of the state as is shown
by the average amount of butterfat produced per cow which ran ed from 320
ounds in the Wasatch association to
367 in the Cache association. Although
the Wasatch association had the lowest
production per cow, it had the highest
feed cost, while the Cache association
with the highest production had the
lowest feed costs. These combinations
resulted in a feed cost per pound of
butterfat of 45.3 cents f r the Wasatch
association but vnly 36.5 cents in the
Cache association. All other associations were within the ran e set by these
two in total production per cow, feed
costs per cow and feed co t per pound
of butterfat.

Table 4. Feed cost per pound of butterfat at different levels
of production per cow and different costs for feed
Butterfat
production
per cow
per year
pounds
176
229
277
322
366
423

*
t
t

16.00*
5'.oot
1.50t

18.00
5'.00
1.75

$20.00
5.00
2.00

$22.00
5'.00
2.25

24.00
5.00
2.5'0

$26.00
5.00
2.75

eel/f.

('{'I/ f .

eel/fs

renfs

c:enf .\

('(,lIf~

41. 3
34.6
325
3l.
32.3
30.4

45.3
37.6
35.7
35.1
35.5
33.4

49.3
40.6
39.1
38.3
38.7
36.5

n.3
43.5
42.3
41.6
41.9
395

57.3
46.6
45'.6
44.
45'.2
42.6

61.3
49.6
48.9
48.1
48.4
45'.7

Alfalfa per ton.
Corn ilage per ton.
Grain per cwt.
Pa ture per day charged at 7 cents per day for the two lowest level of production, 10
cents per day for the two intermediate level, and 15 cent per day for the two highe t level.

Table 5. Cost of man labor per pound of butterfat at varying levels of production
and costs of man labor per hour*
Level f
butterfat
production
per year
pound
176
229
277
322
366
423

*

$.20

cents
15.3
11.8
9.7
8.4
7.4
6.4

.30
o t 0/ Labor per pound 0/ butter/at
cents
rent
c nl
cents
23.0
30.7
38.4
46.0
35'.4
17.7
23.6
29.5
24.4
14.6
195
29.2
21.0
25'.2
12.6
16.8
11.1
14.8
18.4
22.1
16.0
19.1
9.6
12.8

$.70

.80

enls
53.7
41.3
34.1
29.3
25.8
22.3

cent
61.4
47.2
39.0
33.5'
29.5
25'5

Ba ed on 135 hours of man labor per cow.

Table 6. Summary of production and feed co ts for cows in dairy herd
improvement a ociation in Utah 1944-45*
A ociation

tate
Weber Central
Utah County
Wa atch
Cache
Salt Lake
Summit

ow
year

Pound
of
milk

Cost
Co t
of
of
roughage grain

4335'
1163
558
. 326
2155

9532
83 n
8944
7513
10536

percell!
3.7
4.1
4.0
4.3
3.4

356
341
361
320
367

dollars
88
3
81
77
94

282

7647

4.60

354

99

Te t

Total
feed
co t

Feed cost
1 pound
butterfat

dollar
49
55
60
68
40

dollars
137
138
141
145
134

dollars
38.5
40.5
39.1
45.3
36 .5

53

152

42.9

'" Production and feed data from U. . Bureau of Dairy Indu try dairy herd improvement
reports- Courte y Lyman H. Rich, exten ion dairyman. Feed co t per pound fat calculated.
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HE UTAH A ricultural Experi,
ment tation ha the re ponsibility
of producing foundati n
ed tock
which ar distributed throu hout th
tate by th Utah Crop Impro em nt
A ociation under th c rtification pro'
ram. The e foundati n ed are r wn
n mall acrea
on th
xp rim nt
farm where e ry pr eaution i u d to
produce eed f gen tic purity. Th
fi ld ar ro u d e ral time during
the r wing a on to remo e off,typ
plant, other arieti , weds, and di '
ea ed plant. In addition to maintain'
ing purity through ruing of the field
plot occasional row plantings are mad
of the mall rain where individua~
plant can e ob erv d in rder to di '
card undesirable plants and procure
The se d thus selec,
di tribute a founda ,
tion
The foll win crop (nd varietie ar
being increa ed and r lea ed a founda'
tion eed tock by the Utah tation;
Whit weet pani hand Y llow w et
panish ni need, V Iv n 11 Trebi,
and Winter Club barl y; Ut n and a
n w short oat that has not be n named;
Dicklow Early Baart F deration and
Lemhi
rin wheat· Cach and Wa'
satch fall wheat· and Blis eed pta'
toe
All f undati need are released
through th Utah Orop 1m roy ment
As ociation to grower throughout the
tate to be increas d for certification
urp se. This certified seed i old t
farmer.
The Utah Crop Improvement As '
ciation al 0 purcha es foundation and
r gi ter d s ed stock from experiment
c:tation of oth r tat and di tribut
them to certified e d grow rs.
Cumberland and Midland red clover,
Atlantic and Ranger alfalfa seed are be'
ing supplied to Utah growers from
other tates. Four hundred and twenty
pound of Midland, 300 pounds of
Cumberland foundation seed, and 2,500
pound of R an er alfalfa eed ha v be n
brou ht into the state by the Utah
Crop Improvement Associati n for thi
eason's p~anting.
Three hundred p und of Buffalo
alfalfa eed produced by the Kan a Ex'
eriment tat ion i b in planted und r
th uper i ion f th Utah tation f r
th pr du tion
f foundation eed.
Buffalo i a n w vari ty selected from
20

Field of vel von barley on the experimental farm at Logan being cut for foundation eed

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF
FOUNDA TION SEED STOCKS
Kan as Common for its resistanc to
bact rial wilt. It is equal, or slightly
up ri r to Ranger m wilt re i tanc
a nd fora e yield .
Rang r which i al a new wilt re'
i tant variety is a com po ite of two e'
lection of Cos ack three strains of
Turk tan and on
1 ction f Ladak.
Th two ~ ction f
sack make up
45 perc nt th thr Turk stans 45 p r'
c nt and th one Ladak 10 p rcent f
th ri inal compo it .
Th Midland and Cumb rland r d
cl
r arieties are al 0 a c mpo ite of
v ral red cloy r strain .
A n w at id ntifi d a C. I. 41 1,
which as yet ha n t be n nam d ha
been developed by th Divi ion of Ge,
r al Cr p f the U. . D partment of
Agricultur
The principal br din
Iowa and
work wa don at Am
at ha now
Aberdeen Idaho. Thi
b n rei a ed for incr as and mmer'
cial production by coo rative agree'
. D~p(l rtm nt of Agri,
ment f th
cultur and experim nt tati ns of six
western states. The performance of thi
oat in the uniform oat nur erie of ev'

eral western and midwestern states has
been equal or superior to Uton in yie~d,
test wei ht per bushel, and di ea ere'
i tance. This oat is as resistant to 100 e
and covered smut as Ut n and in addi,
tion is resistant to stem ru t. It is a
white oat which has a shorter tiffer
traw than Uton . It rigin is a s lec,
tion from a cro involvin Bann ck
and a election from Victoria and Rich,
Ian . Thi oat is re ommended on rich
heavy il where lodging of Ut n c'
cur.
Th c new varieties, a w 11 a the
old r varieties of variou rops, would
ventually, some soon r than oth r ,
10
their identity and purity throu h
cro pollination, vo:unteer plant and
m ehanical mixtures if om program
and m thod were not m ployed to
maintain their purity. A continued pro'
duction of foundation
d by the
Utah and other experiment tati nand
a certification program to maintain the
gcnetic id ntity and purity of up rior
arieties will insur th farm r upcrior
di ea e and weed free eed of the be t
cr p varieties.
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